
                 Minutes from the meeting of the Steering committee meeting

                                                       March 13, 2014

Meeting was called to order by Chairman Jim Whitt @ 6:30 pm

Flag salute was lead by Myrle Patrick

In attendance were;
Jim Whitt
Myrle Patrick
Kenny McKelvey
Ben Thompson
Ted Smigulic
Chris Headley
Charles Angelus
Clem Jamison

Absent: 
Doug Chapman
Wayne Wright

Minutes from the previous meeting were approved by motion, all were in favor.

Ben gave an update on the sign, it should be ready for inspection and pick by the end of 
this week. The sign will be stored at the public works garage, until some time in April for
installation. RCL construction has volunteered to dig the post holes when the time comes.

Ted is looking into types of solar lights to illuminate the sign at night, either hanging 
down or facing up. Also was discussed and will be discussed more is that some type of 
border be in place around the sign for ease of mowing.

Ben also gave an update of the purchase of 10 (8’)   tables status, he has located several 
places that have them, but they will not accept a purchase order from townships.  
Mryle will look into a credit card that the township could open up to purchase these. Also
Charles will look into the supplier that the county jail gets their equipment from to see if 
they would accept a purchase order. More discussion will take place at the April 10th 
meeting.

Chris was able to get a list of all the veterans in the township, so that the committee can 
contact them about bricks. But first Jim will get the list of bricks from Doug Chapman of 
the bricks already installed to check against the newly acquired list.



Margaret is all set for the Memorial  Day ceremony as far as the booklet is concerned. 
She also has sold a few bricks that need to be given to Chic’s block so that they can be 
ready to install on Memorial Day.
Clem had brought up that a few people had said they think the gazebo needs painting. 
This had been painted awhile ago by the (now defunked) business association of 
Alloway. The committee will ask around if any civic groups, girl scouts, boy scouts etc 
may be interested in painting the gazebo. The township would supply the paint. This will 
also be discussed at the April meeting.

Pennies were collected and placed in the history room.

No other business at hand.

Motion made to adjourn at 6:57 pm 

Next meeting April 10th 2014

                                                                 Respectfully submitted

                                                                 Clem Jamison
                                                                 Acting secretary          


